SUNDAY WORSHIP
930AM & 11AM
APRIL 14, 2019

TUESDAY

UPCOMING

700900pm

UNIVERSITY: MULTIPLY
Meets at the Ramsey’s home (6203 92nd St.)

630730pm
700815pm

THF KIDS-Baptism Class
See Insert for details

630730am

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP
Meets in the THF Mall

WEDNESDAY
THF STUDENTS-Worship & Small Groups
Youth Cafe’ opens at 6pm

APR 24
Life Walk at LCU
600pm
See Insert for details
APR 28
THF Kids’ Dedication Class
630-730pm
See Insert for details
MAY 8
5th Grade
Student Preview Night
645-815pm

THURSDAY

MAY 10-11
Men’s Legacy Camp Out
See Insert for details

Is this your 1st time visiting us?
We are so glad you are here!
Fill out your Connection Card and take
it to the Welcome Center.
We have a gift for you!

SAVE THE DATE
July 29-Aug 1
VBS-Power Up
“God’s power has given us
everything we need to lead
a godly life.”
2 Peter 1:3a (NIrV)

Are you looking for a place to plug in & serve at THF?
Our Sunday Morning Welcome Team
might be the place for you.

If you are interested, mark your Connection Card or visit with
Kim Bengoa before or after the services at the Welcome Center.
Together, we will see if this is the perfect fit for you.

The Heights Fellowship
8:00 ~ 9:30 ~ 11:00
Free wifi: THFGuest No password needed.

SERMON NOTES // 4-14-19

SERMON NOTES // 4-14-19

“Count Your Many Blessings”

“Count Your Many Blessings”

LIFENotes
Week of April 14

Jim referred to Philippians 4:6-7 as the antidote for anxiety
and worry. How could you integrate this truth into your daily
life?

Quick Review
Looking back at this week’s message, “Old School: Count
Your Many Blessings” and your notes from Jim’s teaching,
was there anything you heard that caught your attention,
challenged, or confused you?

Getting to Know You
When was the last time you wrote a thank you note to
someone? How did you feel as you wrote it?
When was the last time you received a genuine “thank you”
or a “thank you” note from someone? How did you feel when
you received it?

Digging Deeper
When you think about your relationship with God, what’s
your initial “gut” reaction?
Circle all that apply:
Guilt
Duty

Joy

Peace

Gratitude

Contentment

Resentment Boredom
Loneliness

Sham

Friendship

Read Luke 15:8-10. What does it mean personally to have a
God who rejoices over a “lost coin?”

Read Ephesians 1:3-23. Count your spiritual blessings by
making a list of each of the riches that Paul mentions. Which
of these “riches” are you most grateful for today? Which of
these “riches” do you take for granted?

In Acts 16:16-40, Paul bursts into singing hymns while in
stocks following being stripped, beaten, and flogged. Read
this story. What can we learn from Paul? What can we learn
from the jailer?

Dread
Prayer:
>
>
>
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Walk with us!
3rd Annual

Baptism Class
Wednesday // April 17 // 6:30-7:30pm
If your child has prayed to receive Jesus as their Savior, and has yet
to be baptized, this class is for them…and you!
We will talk about baptism basics and about how this is just the
beginning of their faith journey with Jesus. Jesus didn’t ask us
to pray one prayer to be “saved.”
Jesus said, “Follow me!”

Child Dedication – Parent Commitment Class
Sunday // April 28 // 6:30-7:30pm
Families with children of any age are welcome to
participate in Child Dedication.
This is an important milestone for families to celebrate together.

Child Dedication Sunday
Sunday // May 12 // 9:30am and 11:00am

Wednesday evening,
April 24, 2019
Baptism Class Registration is FREE
Lubbock //
Christian
Wednesday
April 17 //University
6:30-7:30pm
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HERE’S HOW TO REGISTER:
Child Dedication – Parent Commitment Class
1. Visit lifewalk.parkridgepartners.org.
2. Click “Register”.Sunday // April 28 // 6:30-7:30pm
3. Be sure you select The Heights Fellowship under “Church/Organization”.
Families
with children
of any
age
are welcome
to
4. Under EVENT
REGISTRATION,
find THF
Kids
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Students under
the
IS NOW
OPEN
participate
in
Child
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“Which team would you like to join?” drop down menu.
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personal
URL, milestone
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This the
is an
important
families
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together.
(You won’t need to worry about this after registration.)
6. After registration,
if you would
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Questions?
Connect
LIFEwalk
team
Q
DONATE tabatand
enter THF Kids or THF Students.
lifewalk@parkridge.org
• 806.794.8555
a

3rd Annual

Live worship music by the band Outwest

An encouraging message from a local pastor

Children's area with face painting and fun activities

REGISTRATION
Food provided by Peoples Bank & Lowe's Market R
Bahama Buck's Shaved Ice
lifewalk.parkridgepartners.org

life

Child Dedication Sunday
Sunday // May 12 // 9:30am and 11:00am

REGISTER TODAY

We will celebrate Child Dedications on Mother’s Day. If your family is not
available on Mother’s Day, you may choose a Sunday that works best for
you. We are happy to do what is best for you and your family!
We do ask that all families participate in the
Parent Commitment Class before they dedicate their child publicly.

We will celebrate Child Dedications on Mother’s Day. If your family is not
available on Mother’s Day, you may choose a Sunday that works best for
you. We are happy to do what is best for you and your family!
We do ask that all families participate in the
Parent Commitment Class before they dedicate their child publicly.

For more information or to register for these classes,
visit the THF Kids page on our website!

For more information or to register for these classes,
visit the THFevening,
Kids page April
on our24,
website!
Wednesday
2019

L I F E WA L K L I
3rd Annual

lifewalk.parkridgepartners.org

We

Lubbock Christian University
The LIFEwalk is a celebration and fundraising event that
provides your entire family an opportunity to support the
ministry of Parkridge!

The LIF
provide

Join the THF Men’s Ministry for a fun weekend
of camping/fishing at Oak Creek Lake.

Join the THF Men’s Ministry for a fun weekend
of camping/fishing at Oak Creek Lake.

Friday, May 10th - Saturday, May 11th
Dads, Sons, Granddads, Grandsons (Kinder-100)
$25/person or $50 max/family

Friday, May 10th - Saturday, May 11th
Dads, Sons, Granddads, Grandsons (Kinder-100)
$25/person or $50 max/family

Bring fishing gear, camping gear, etc.
Anyone over 16 must have a fishing license!

Bring fishing gear, camping gear, etc.
Anyone over 16 must have a fishing license!

Because this is an overnight trip, anyone over 18
will require a background check
*If we do not already have one on file for you

Because this is an overnight trip, anyone over 18
will require a background check
*If we do not already have one on file for you

Questions, see Jim Archer or email him at
jim@theheightsfellowship.org

Questions, see Jim Archer or email him at
jim@theheightsfellowship.org

Name:

Name:

Name of Child(ren):

Name of Child(ren):

Birthdate(s):

Birthdate(s):

Email:

Email:

Place this sign up sheet in the offering!

Place this sign up sheet in the offering!

Pay with cash or check (designated Men’s Ministry) & place in the offering
or pay online (designated Men’s Ministry)

Pay with cash or check (designated Men’s Ministry) & place in the offering
or pay online (designated Men’s Ministry)

